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ABSTRACT
The life cycle and pupation site preference of Neochetina eichhorniae were studied in
two outdoor experimental aquaria. The results showed that the period take for the egg
hatch to larva, was 6.95±0.83 days. The larvae had three instars I. 11.5± 1.20 days: instar
II, 12.5±1.88 days and instar III. 49.0±2.21 days. The mean period of pupation was
12.0±1.65 days N. eichhorniae pupate on living roots of water hyacinth.

INTRODUCTION
Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth) is considered to be the most problematic aquatic
plant in several parts of the tropics and sub-tropics. Especially in the developing countries
with their increasing human population and shrinking water resources (Golpa and
Sharma, 1981). The waterweed entered Nigeria's lagoon system in 1984 (Akinyemiju
and Imevbore, 1990). The weed is capable of doubling its number in two weeks. This
rapid growth rate of the weed has compelled an incessant interest in its control
(Batanouny and El-fky, 1975). The weed is known to obstruct fishing. water
transportation, post-harvest food processing, recreation and a number of social needs for
water by many riverine, lacustrine and estuarine communities.

Biological control of water hyacinth was first given serious attention in the United
States in the 1960's. At that time a snail (Murusa sp.) and the West Indian Manatee
I Trichechus manatusi were even considered as possible biological control agents. In
1968. Perkins of the Unites State Department of Agriculture was assigned the task of
determining if there were any insect on water hyacinth in its native that might be useful
as biological control agents. This led to concerted efforts on the biological control of
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water hyacinth. Perkins (1973a, 1974) found that Neochtina eichhorniae Warner did
attack beneficial plants and he subsequently introduced it into the United States (Perk
1973b). Deloach (1976) and Perkins and Maddox (1976) tested the host-specificir
Neochetina species and found that it was safe to introduce as biological control of w
hyacinth. The weevils have been reported to be effective biological control aJ
although a minimum period is required.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Life-cycle and pupation site preference of N. eichhorniae were studied in
outdoor experimental aquaria (45 x 45 x 45 em) under normal atmospheric conditn
The set up was kept outside the Entomology Laboratory of the Department of Zook
University of Ibadan, Ibadan at a fluctuating temperature of 28±20C and rela
humidity of 75±5%. Each aquarium contained four living water hyacinth plants colle,
from the lower Ogun River near the Lagos lagoon. Each aquarium contained 5 em tI
alluvial soil at the bottom to promote nutrients to the plants. The water level
maintained at 0.5 meters. Ten pairs of adult N. eichhorniae were introduced into e
aquarium. The parental cohorts of N. eichhorniae were obtained from the headquar
of the Biological Control Task Force for Water Hyacinth in Nigeria at the Natic
Horticulture Research Institute, Ibadan. A culture of the insects was maintained in
enclosed block wall aquarium (90 x 100 x 60 ern) containing water hyacinth in
Department of Zoology, University of Ibadan, Ibadan.

Seven days after the release of the test insects; oviposition scars containing an
per oviposition scare were observed on the petiole of the water hyacinth plants. .
number of eggs laid on he oviposition scars were observed by dissecting the plant und
microscope since the eggs were embedded in the plant tissue. Each instar larva '
isolated through the aid of the morphological structures and placed in an artifi
puncture made with forceps in the petiole of water hyacinth plant kept in sepal
aquarium. The parental cohorts in this experiment were removed from the experirnei
set up after 30 days. The developing larvae were extracted and replaced again into
plant tissue to know when each larva will moult into the next instar larva. This was d,
in one of the two outdoor experimental aquaria. The different instar was determined
measuring the body length of 20 larvae of N. eichhorniae collected from the see-
outdoor experimental aquarium. The pupal cases containing the pupae of N eichhnor
were observed on the different parts of water hyacinth plants. The diameter of the pu
cases was also determined.
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RESULTS
Matured females of N. eichhorniae oviposited by scraping a hole with their

mandibles in the petiole or leaf lamina of water hyacinth. An egg was inserted into each
hole. The egg was inserted just below the epidermal Jayer of the plant. The average
incubation period of the eggs was 6.95±O.83 days, (range 6 - 8 days n = 20L in the
outdoor aquarium. The larvae had three instars. The means duration for the three instars
were instar 1, 11.5±1.20 days, rage 10 - 14 days; instar II 12.5±1.88 days, range 10··15
days; and instar III, 49.0±2.21 days, range 46-52 days (Table 1).

Table 1: Duration (days) of development stages of Neochetina eichhoriniae

Insect Egg 1st instar 2nd instar 3rd instar Pupa Total pre-
number imarginal

development
al eriod

1 8 10 15 50 15 98
2 7 12 14 48 12 93
3 8 12 14 52 10 98
4 8 12 15 50 13 98
5 7 10 12 52 14 95
6 7 12 14 48 11 92
7 6 10 14 50 12 92
8 7 12 10 46 10 85
9 7 14 10 48 12 91
10 6 12 10 52 13 93
11 6 12 14 48 10 90
12 7 10 12 46 10 85
13 8 12 12 48 10 90
14 6 10 14 50 11 91
15 8 12 10 44 10 84
16 6 11 13 50 12 82
17 6 12 15 52 12 97
18 8 10 12 47 14 91
19 8 10 12 47 14 91
20 6 11 10 48 15 90
Mean 6.95+0.83 11.5+1.20 12.5+1.88 49.Q±2.2~ 12.0+1.65 91.35+4.54
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The enclosed I" instar larvae bore into the petiole tissue and mined towards the base ot
the plant consuming internal tissues and forming feeding galleries as they matured. The
results of the statistical analysis using DNMRT grouping showed that the stages o'
development significantly (P<OJ) 1) influenced the body length of N. eichhomiae (Table
2).

Table 2: Means, standard error of mean (SEM) of body length of different instar larvae 0
Neochetina eichhorniae

Stage of development Body length (em)
Mean SEM

1st instar larvae 3.150a 0.12

2nd instar larvae 5.767b 0.09

3rd instar larvae 8.683c 0.10

The 3rd instar larva was found to have the highest means body length value of 8.683±0.1(
mrn range 8.00 - 9.5 mm and was significantly (P<O.Ol) different from the mea:
obtained for the 15t and 2nd instar larvae 3.15+0.12 mm (2.5 - 4.00 mm); and 5.767+0.0'
mm (5.0 - 6.5 mm) respectively. After the completion of the 3rd instar, the larvae bore.
out of the plant and moved on to the upper root system just below the water surface. J

pupal case was formed by weaving root hairs together into a ball. Pupal cases containin
the pupae of N. eichhorniae were formed only on the living roots of water hyacinth. Th
mean period of pupation was 12.0±1.65 (10 - 15) days Table l. The pupal case damete
average was 6.18 mm (range 4.5 - 10.00 mm; n = 20) Table 3. Newly emerged adults c
N. eichhorniae made their ways up the roots and hibernate in the basal petiole and move
out of the water medium to feed on the young leaves of water hyacinth.
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Table 3: Diameter of pupal case of Neochetina eichhorniae (mm)

Pupal case Number Diameter (mm)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

7.5
6.8
9.1
5.4
7.7
6.4
5.3
8.4
6.2
4.5
9.3
10.0
4.7
4.3
6.2
7.3
9.0
7.4
6.0
8.1
6.18-x

DISCUSSION

The studies on the life cycle and pupation site preference of Neochctii:a
«ichhomiae on Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth) showed that matured females
: '.iposited by making holes with their mandibles in the petiole or leaf lamina and them
-:set an egg into a hole. Center and Balciunas (1982) and Stark and Goyer (1983) made
s.milar observations on the oviposition of N. eichhornia on water hyacinth. Stark and
:oyer (1983) and DeLoach and Cordo (1976a) observed incubation period of 8.0±O.1
:..::.:s (range 6 - 10 days; n = 90) in the laboratory Temperature of 30°C while a period of
-: 05=0.83 days (range 6 - 8 days; n = 20) was observed in an outdoor aquarium of 2SoC
- .he present study. Stark and Goyer (1983) noted that oviposition occurred over the leaf
:_:-:aceand some eggs were deposited in the upper area of the leaf surface. However, in
- , study, oviposition was noted jn the petiole and just below the epidermal layer of the
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leaf surface. Stark and Goyer (1983) and DeLoach and Cordo (1976b) reported tha
larvae completed three instars. This conforms to the findings of the present work.

CONCLUSION

The damage caused to water hyacinth by the adults of Neochetina eichliornic
very distinctive and conspicuous. As they feed they move their snout across the
surface scraping off a line of epidermis with their mandibles. They continue feedin
this fashion until a small rectangular area of epidermis is removed leaving a distinc
lesion or feeding scar. These scars vary in length depending upon the time spent feed
Matured females oviposite an egg per feeding scar on the petiole or leaf surface of
water hyacinth. The eggs incubate, and moult into larvae. As the larvae burrow wi
the petiole, a great deal of damage to the plants occurred. The feeding galleries 0

become water logged and necrotic and they were evident as long, brown lines visible
the outside of the petiole. When several of these galleries converge at the petiole b
the exclusive damage to the vascular tissues caused the leaf to wilt. In extreme cases,
petiole breaks or rots through and is completely servered from the stem. In less extn
cases, the larvae gallery collapse causing a sunken line of scar -like tissue. As the lar
mature and enter the stem, the damage caused is relatively superficial. However, w
many larvae are present, this damage become substantial and caused the stem to fragrr
and the shoot to fall apart. Also, when large numbers of larvae are present, the chance
one larva reaching the apical bud increases. Since this is the growing point of the shr
if it is destroyed the shoot dies. The larvae of N. eichhornia developed into pupae 0

on the living roots of water hyacinth. This ecological adaptation of N. eichhorn
ensures that the life cycle of N. eichhorniae on water hyacinth and thereby accelerates
suppression of the weed. Hence, N. eichhomia is an excellent biological control agent
water hyacinth, which is recommended for the biological control of water hyacinth
Nigeria.
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